
WnAT IS YOUR TRADE?

Eaoh Trade or Occupation Has IW 8ptolal

Disease.

It is well known among medical men that
certain diseases at more readily developed

in certain occupations than in others. That
each occupation has its attendant physical

i . rnfnfini. railroad men and
WORlill'JnT
similar occupation suffer mostly from kid-de- y

troubles and men who are often exposed

to the woather sutler from rheumatism,
while clerks and professional man, lu fact

the army of people whose business keeps

them indoors, are oftentimes great sufferers

from piles and constipation. In this con-

nection the following letter is of interest to

people whote occupation will not allow suf-

ficient outdoor exercise
Mr. A. F. Calhoun, notary public and

jeweler and watchmaker of Circlevllle. V.

Va., writes as follows:
I had been a severe sufferer from piles

for rears and had tried many remedies with
but little beuefU, when about three years
ago I saw the Pyramid rile Cure advertised
and sent for It.

I ivia hndlv afflicted when I got them,
lint after only two applications the piles dls--

!,,,, ,...! ami from that day to this I have
linvor t a svmntom of the disease.

I feel that I cannct recommend them too

hiiriilv to sufferers from piles.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is free from

cocaine, opium or nny mineral poison, abso-

lutely safu. nloasaut and painless ; sold by

druggists nt 50 ecuts per package. If there
U anv constitution the Pyramid Pills should

be used with tho pile cure. The pills are 25

nnutji ner nackase.
a - win von that the 1'vrauj " - .

mid Is the best known and most successlul

and popular pile cure ever placed on the

nt. aiM it renutniiiin as a safe and rad

ical cure has only resulted from the personal

recommendation of people who have been

cured of this distressing ailment.
Send to Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich., for

valuable little book on cause and cure of

piles.
Hotel Chnnge.

W. Csysewski, of town, has purchased the
Meiswlnkol hotel in Poltsville, whleh John
Rosers, formerly of town, has been the
owuerof for about a year past and will

shortly removo to Pottsvillo to take charge

of it.
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BRONX CHEMICAL. COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.
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Tho Rosy Freshness
I And a velvety softness of the skin is Inva-

riably obtained by there who use Pozsoni'b
Complexion Powder.
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Brigands Havo aFiglit With Turks

on Turkish Soil.

THE INVASION UlTAUTnOEIZBD.

A Hollof In Athene 'flint tlio Tliront- -

onoil HlooUmlo of OroeU l'ortfl 'Will

Not llo Kiiniroetl War Will .Proba-lil- y

llo Avortotl.
London. Anrll 10. The Dally Chron

icle's Athena correipondent, telegraph-
ing at midnight, says: "The following
u nit that la known hers ol tne iron- -

tier affair near Krnnls and drevena.
Th onmmander of the frontier post

at Taoufflanl telegraphed to the com
mander of the Bluhth battalion at
Kvnones, near Trlkkola, that the Turks,
after a band or insurgents, uau crosweu
the frontier, attuoKeu tnree ureaK

thoee of Ponlka, Prilantza and
v,. nmi nf TiimhMht. The command

er added that fighting was still In pro

iriutnal, weal

Our.i.td

gress. As, However, ne aeiteu iui- - um
one roninanv of reinforcements, lie evl- -

UClhlJ

urn .nr. ulel Imtllaf

The correspondent of The Times at
. ... t,.f at s o'clock yester

day morning 1.300 Greek bandits crossed
the frontier between Meisoro anu. jjib-kat- a,

where they encountered the
Turkish troops. The lighting laBted
throughout the day, with some loss of
life and a number of minor casualties.
It is reported that the invaders con-

sisted of 2,600 carefully picked men,
who had been equipped by The Ethnlke
Iletairla.

The l,arlssa correspondent of The
Times says: "I visited Volo yesterday
and fouird that the last consignment
of supplies, mainly heavy ammunition,

W.',

Is beinir hurried to the rront. ah ui
nrenarntlons which can be made are
now practically finished. The troops
continue to arrive. A part 01 me spe-

cial corps Mauroml Challdes camo in
tuulantav ovritncf. Tt STBtS ItS HBmO

from its leader, a member of a famlla
fmnnnti in the war or lszi. tub ooay I.
composed entirely of picked men 01

good position, who give their Borvlces

Without pay. The corps Is self support-
ing. Its members wear upon their caps
the motto, "Union or Deatn. i'liey
will probably act as Franc Tlrreurs."

The Daily Telegraph's war corre-

spondent at Larlssn, the headquarters
of the Greek army, says that much
satisfaction is felt there that nussln
has aeieed to a plebesclte for Crete.
Under the circumstances it Is possible
that war mav yet be averted, for the
Greeks are beginning to fear that they
are not so well prepared to take the
field as tho Turks. The resorts that
the latter now have a formidable rorce
nt reitiBBona. with which they might
invade Thessaly, has caused consider
able uneasiness In the ureeK camp.

.or

iaa miivr uw

The conviction still prevails in lin
ens that the MocKaue 01 ureuco vm
not be enforced, though some or the
diplomats believe it will soon bo an
accomplished foot. The l'rola, the
organ of the Greek ministry, indignant

full

ly denies the charge tnat tne govem-nm- nt

is nrenared to barter Crete for
territory nsslcned to Greece bv the
Berlin conference. It is urged mat. me
powers cannot lawfully provont Greece

tho frontier line
granted her by the decision of united
Europe, and or wnicll sne
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"Impoverished, thin sud impure hlood
the foundation which many diseases
arise the spring months. The poor quality

the hlood a gonoral low
health, and vitality. Tlio
patletit takes easily, and tlio colds
obstinate, leading catarrh, rheumatism

.l nnnmlnlu Ifim.nn'a lilnnil r!nrn not
non't Tnnacco and Smoke Your Life only the hlood, makes
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results state
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cold

blood, rich nourishment that invigorates
the whole system. aids the healthful
lt Ar 11 nnna F llwl V VAvttnll.na
nll .lcMAa vxrtimnttta annnlttl. llrlVAA

skin diseases, brings healthy color tho
cnceKS, clears uuiiiiiicaiuu iuuw.nn.ln..l 11. anerves, uiaiieuiujs uouipiwMiijr ,ut
dragged-out- , tired feeling."

No matter wliat tne uisense, mere is a
Munyon specific with whioh you can doctor
and cure yourself. Munyou's Improved
IIomiBopathlc KemedleB aro sold by nil
druggists, mostly cents a vial. There

guess worK, eacu remeuy is piaiuiy
labeled with directions home treatment,

1 la al,n1nt-Al- r.artjatn.j .... . y

are doubt aBto the nature your dis
ease, a personal miier iu niiuijruu,
1S05 Aroh street, Philadelphia, will bo
swered with iree auviso.

Coming- invents.
r.. ii Tm nram and atrawberrp festival

i nAl.l.la amm tinnsA niidnr the ausnloos

the societies 1Tinny iteiormeu cuureu

T lmil aevera attacks of a ravel and kid v
trouble ;; and unable got a loediuiue

derful medicul the age, pleasant doctor to cure me until I used Hop Bitten,
and mfraiiliinir the tttste. act eeiltly and and they cured me a short time.
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Distinguished Lawvkb op Vayn Co.,
N. Y.

i"Vi t mil vn awti fill. n. A vounsr irirl
deeply regretted that alio was so colorless aud
and cold. Her face was too white, aud her
bauds and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hep
Hitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl iu the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness ot mind gratirylug
other friends.

A True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskllwa, 111.,

rU.I..r n "ll'fl umt't Vault twilloM Ullt.ll.
... Tl' iri.,-- 1. XT 1At fn- - rmuuimii.

tion, Coughs and Colds. Experimented with
many others, but never got the true remedy
until we used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our home,
as in it we have a certain and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." It is
: . ...jtl, ,.,1,B. ....,,..1 l..D ........
IUIU W B.piMluiwiy ..I' w,,,w. avM.wu.va. v.vu
if they are urged on you as just as good as... i . i .. X' I . ; 'TM ., . ..
LJ I . VIU B iO T I'WWltlJ X llSJ .in llw no
good, because this remedy has a record of
cures anu uesiues is guaranieeu. it never
falls to satisfy. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's drug store.

Many Think!
When it was said to the woman: " In
Borrow slialt thou bring forth chil-

dren," that a perpetual ourso wna
pronounced, but the thrill of loy lolt
by every Mother when she olaspa to
her heart her babe proves the con-
trary. True, dangers lurk in tho
pathway of the Expectant Mother
anu Biiouiu ue uvoiueu.

"Mother's Friend"
80 preparos tho system for tho olmnge
taking plaoo that the final hour js
robbed of all danger and pain. Its
use insuros safety to tho life of both
Mother and ohlld, and makes ohlld-birt- h

easy and recovery more rapid.
Boat lr Malt, roostpl of rrtoo, tl,J 1'EIt

llook. ,5ro lTtotpt Mother.." mAi)t tn-laltiln- c

ralubl lsfsrraattoa and toatl- -

The Brsdfleld rtgiilstr Co., AtlsnU.a.
BOLD BY AlA.ORUaO.IS1S.

Arrented for Hcfvlna OUvnnarsrarlne.
Dayton, O., Apill 10. Colonel X 11.

iPlinma. vnVAmnr nf tile HOldterS 1101116,

was arrested charged with violating a
state law by serving oleomargarine at
that institution without displaying a
placard stating the fact. It will be a
test case, as It Is a question whether
the law can bo enforced In the home,
which is a Unltod States reservation.
He will have a hearing on Tuesday.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and I
Grippe when laxative Uromo Quinine will
euro you in ono day. Put up in tablets 0011

venient lor uttung. uutiraiivwi wwnii '
refunded, l'rico. SB cents. wor sslo

by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

lllew Open a bnfc With I'uwiler,
Lancaster, Pa., April 10. rtobbers en-

tered the office of the Lancaster Chem-- i

rlnrltiK the nlaht. and
after hnocking olt the outer part of the
combination of the safe filled up the
opening with powder and blew It open.
The robbers secured $16 In money. $82

In stamps and checks to the amount of
$700.

It is surprising wliaat "wco bitbf 0 thing',
eau accomplish. Sick headache, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, dlraluess, are
quickly banished by DeWitt's Little Early
Kisers. Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill. 0.
II. Ilageubuch.

ritTf"VNT' rtrTTAT.TKEIl
Cures cenercl or'epeclal debility, wsketul-ii- h.

.nermutorhoea. emission!. Itnpotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders.
cauied by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where lormer weakness prevailed. Con-

venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quickand Thorough.
Don't be dictivid by imitations; insist en

CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed i! your drug-gi-

does not have It. Price $ I per pkgr, 6 lor IS,
with written guarantee of complete curs.
Information, references, etc., free and con6aenual.
Send us statement ot case and 25 cts. tor a week s
(rial treatment. One only sent to each person. r

CATON MED, CO,, BOSTON, MASS,

For sale at P. P. I. Klrlln's drug ctore and
Bhcnttndrah drug store.

AHE HEVER MIS
HOSPITAL PATIENT

X sntTered many rears from Wood Poison and
Stricture In Us worst form, wblle under treat.

r yI
Dr. THE

for three months tho progress ot
tho disease was bo great that por.
tlons of my body were destroyed,
and I was dl.illeured for life.
Then, alter being treated six
weeks by a New York specialist,
claiming Uity years' experience,
the progress was such that I was
compelled to come home to
ni.ll.ri.l.1,1. n n hninltfll oih,M
X stayed four weeks, and became
worse. After I had promised not
to tell his superior oXccr one ot
the young physicians advised

huh, ,,,
bU4M.bin ui.

PHILADELPHIA

he cave me (nttant rclCtf,
and after 18 months'

treatment pcrmuncnuu - TSrlli.
happy married man. No trace of this horrible dls- -

tote has shown Itself. 1 warn an, nftrtn uo doi
lo8 tlmo place yourself tn iJr. Thteft hands,
have Implicit confidence In him. lie wUl edpj
you, and piOTO that bo Is the greatest of yi llvln..
IpeciallstaV KNQI.B FUEDIllItNS.
kokamE mi AiTimiJsa publish, without

the patient's consent strictest secrecy annran-tee- d

f o nil. Bend five stamps for Itook,

poslna nil tricks anil ilevlres ot aunckcry,
llewnre of Impostors. Hours: toi : Byep,
tngs, 0 to 8. SO. t Wed. and Sat. BVnga,, 8 to JO i
8 to 11 Treatment by mull.

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt..

203

West Coal Street.

SCllIUinBKl
Bloomsburg Gold

--Por Cure of--

eers,

-- Cure Sanitarium

Liquor MorDKtc Hat'its

No detention from buslncoa. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SHENANDOAH, PENN'A.

A genuine weleome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor, Rain nnd Coal Sts.

Ptnost whiskeys, been, porter and alt
eoDstantly on tsp. Oholee wuperatiee drlokr
and el gars.

KNOXVILLE'SFATAL FIRE.

Of l'lftytwo Hotel Oumtn Only Thir
ty-li- Aooouiitmi nr.

Knoxvllle, Tenn., April 10. Of the 5!
guests who were sleeping In the Hotel
Knox Thuufclay morning when the Are
broke out only 36 have been acoounted
for. The hotel register was destroyed,
and it will perhaps never be known
how many lives were lost. Those
known to have perished In the flames
are: A. 8. Weeks of Locke, N. T.,
drummer; O. W. Roberts of Pulaski,
Tenn., lightning rod agent; R. A. Will-
iams of Springfield, Mass., retired mer-

chant.
The work of searching for the re-

mains In the ruins was begun late yes-
terday afternoon, and the developments
already indicate that the list of dead
will be much larger than at first
thought. Charred remains were found
in different localities of the ruins.
Where one of these bodies is supposed
to have been cremated were found a

number of pocketknlves, shears, ra-
zors, etc., which leads to the belle!
that Weeks, the cutlery drummer for
the Rochester house, had attempted to
noftv tint una Mamma case.

E. A. Williams, anoiner wno was
a doubt burned, was old.

and was traveling south for hlB health.
Large rewards have been offered for

the bodies, and a large force of men are
at work clearing away the debris.

Of the Injured perhaps only one will
die. He Is C. M. Bogle, of Tennessee,
a civil engineer, who lies In a critical
condition at the city hospital. He In-

haled flames and his limbs were burned.
An almost correct estimate of the

losses and Insurance has been secured.
It Is as follows: Total loss, $1,611,000;

total Insurance, $614,209.70.

T4 1Arn ma aoAti a Mil Id In fit a airmiv
of croup, you can appreciate the gratitude
Ot 1118 iHOlIiers WHO kuuh luii uuh jjuuuwi
Cough Cure relieves ineir .uueoneBaBqmcK- -

Itr am ft U ad m til ltA rfid . MftllV ll 011.611 ill th.fl
city are never without it C. II. IlRgeiibuch.

TlinTostonice Cltnnsies
Washington, lO.-- For the first t

lie of nr-irv- n. sr--
nostmaBters the aggregate number of
-- ,r,nvnia The summary stives the to
tal numhar of vesterday's appoint
ments as 53, 19 being to fill vacancies
nminit hv resignations, one by death,
and 81 having been removed at the
expiration of four years' service. There
were two otner reraovam, uuwcvci.
not cited.

nrn. nt' "nHniwi" bavo latelv been
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. This
.n,.Mllnii ecAtna n.nAetnllv ndnnted to the
...J. r l.la .lluau Tf net nllle.lclv tllUS
iilllU ui vuta uiowtoi " , , ,
preventing serious complications anu uau.

effects in which this disease often leaves the
patient. U. it. Jtagenuucu.

Tlir. Niwlivtllo Will Will ft llontirt C
Washington, Apiil 10. Naval Con-

structor Woidwmd, at the Newport
h.t.... aviinitiiitfiire works, has tele

..ov,0,i niiiif tinnatructor Illcliborn
that the eunbL.at Nashville on Thurs- -

flnv made a trial run at an average
,i f H 7K vnots. This was unof

nii hut the itetiartment experts
believe she can do even better on her
m.ii i.i.i Tho Mnnlivllle is by con- -

--... - - -Ullllim iiioi. n

tract a boat, and at the speed
she made Thursday woutu nave eariiou
a bonus of nearly jzu.uuu.

TO CDltB A COI.I) If ONli DAT.
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinlno Tablets. All
druggists rofuud tho monoy if it fails to euro.
25 cents.

Knimns' IlrlllOl'V llivostlsntloil.
Tnnor, Tian.. Anrll 10. Sneaker

oi.i nt tho Tfnnsna lesrlslnture. pro
duced' a sensation yesterday when ha
testified In the bribery investigation.
He said: "Harry Wilson, whom I was
fniri ivna thn nuemt for the American
Book company, said he would pay me

1 nnn ir i,li If T would nnDlv the two- -

i.ir.iu rule necessary in aavancinn
bills against the school book bill, and
$2,500 If the bill was defeated. He
nin.i,i a tinfi i.ui In mv Ian. I told him
t riiri nut nam for the money at that
time, and would take the matter under
advisement. Later, In reply to letters
fm, him t wrote on one of them
which I returned that 'I could be of no
service to him.

J. XUlllUL Ol MUi, i

that after suflbring from piles for seventeen I

years, no completely uureu vnoiu uj
ii., nr li.wlii'o Wlloli Itautl Salve.
It cures ecsenm nnd severe sklu diseases. i.
11. liageuoucu.

lnillRtni'tilleav.r Suowstonri
T.nnonoiia Anrtl 10. The heavy
ln and snow storm which prevailed

in this vicinity from 3 o'clock Thurs- -

nflflrnnnn linltl U O ClOCK VHBlldLUay- - -uu; ti.ii
did much damage to the telegraph and
i.uni.nn, r.H nf thifl citv. ii was nut- -iD.Ci'.".'
the wind that caused the damage, but
the ii station)

the
nr Doles over

the weight. There are 280 tele-nimn- a

wtr-- rlnwn. The telegraph com- -
" r -I' " . ,

nonloa l.otVl f13 Tftll liaGIV. 1 1VO lnCllCB

of Bnow fell. The sun came out at
noon and the snow disappeared rapidly.

All flin&A tnrrlbla. itcllln"- diseases of the
skin that help to make life miserable for us
are caused by oxternal Dean's
Olntmont kills the parasite and oures the
disease Perfectly harmless, never laus.

To ICnftii'Oo Morality In l'arln.
Paris. April JO. M. Darlln, the

minister of Justice, announced to the
ohamber of deputies yesterday that he
mrald soon submit a urn 10 more

safeguard public morality.
Previous to this the ministers of in
struction and of the Interior, replying
to an Interpellation of Deputy Beren-ge- r,

said that Immoral songs in the
cabarets would be examined hy the
nanonn .ml t Vint orders would be srlven
to prohibit the sale uistriuution oi
obscene papers and pictures tn public
places.

TUnll alTftu, .Tra tlmo ItA 1 m I . I nn.1 l.tr I.Iia

ooiitlmiouslriitatioii of a cough. It is eisler
to prevent tuan w curw i.. hub
Minute Cough Care taken early will wardoS
any fatal lung trouble. C. H. Ilagenbueh.

I'rofoHSloiutl Forner Cnptiu'otl.
Jamestown, N. Y.. April 10. H. F.

Sanford, alias W. H. Hendricks, was
arrested here yesterday while try-

ing to nearotlate the sale of $1,000 In
....q u tn the Cliautauciua Bulld- -

-1.0,BC
Ing and Loan association. A satchel
beloneinc to the prisoner was found,
containing various cnemicais ana nue
Instruments, eraBlnK inn ana cnecas,
drafts, certificates of deporlt and shares
of building and loan stock, aggregating
about $50,000, In amounts ranging irom
(2 up to $1,200. Evidently all tnese were
bonaflde bunk Isbuch for Binall amounts
and raised to hundreds. Many ot tne
raised drafts show great Bklll. The
prisoner admits that he Is the man
wanted In many western cities, but re-

fuses to gli'e his real name.

Constipation is the cause of all sorts of

serious disorders of the Strong cathar
tics are worse than useless. Hurdovk Blood

Hitters Is Nature's owu remedy for troubles
of tliis sort.

Oasoarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never tlckeu, weaken or gripe,

SPINAL DISEASE
And Painful Affections of Nearly

ai! the Organs Cured by Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills.

Prom the Journal, Detroit, AfleA.

"Dlswwe of the spinsl cord and nervous
proitrstion, ws what the doctors called It nt

first," Mrs. Rosa Tapley, of No. 721 Harrison
Btrect, Ionia, Mich., said yesterday to n re-

porter, "but It was not long before every
organ and member of my body was aflVcteil.

There was a continuous beating at t lie. pit of.
ray stomach, my head on until I
thought I should grow insane. I felt as if 1
was smothering and my legs become

- 1L.I r 1 I ,A .L.. T f. H Ik.WO meun LQH X iiu iu umii Hutu a i.i. . ' "
spells coming on. As for sleep, thatwasoul
of the question, except little rat naps, for in
addition to the feelings I have attempted to
(leKcribe, I had neuralgia, and for six months
I kept getting worse and worse, and at last
win confined to mj bed in October, 1894.

"I have nearly always thought it was la
grippe, that I haa," Mrs. Tapley continued,
"'though the doctor never would say so, but
whatever it was it kept getting worse and
worse, especially my head and nerves, and I
thought I should die, but I dragged on a
wretched existence until about one year ago,
when, while I was reeding tho Detroit Jour-
nal and Saranae Weekly, I saw a long ac-

count of a similar case to tny own bring
ourcd by the ussof Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. I made up my mind to try
these pills, and so procured a supply and
liAimn laL'i.iw ikam nnnnnttnv I n l.MtllAm

o X f i. a. .ui.jani.D 1 a liAAn tfiat liannT
tv Imafl'e mlinn ! niwmnl tkiv l.ttnlr ami

spine gave me very little trouble, all neural-
gic and pains have left me. I
uave no neauacue, wnatever, nnu alter me

comparison

rei'onimeiidiii?

suggestion

form,

prmesYeru Summer Heat awrs You Out.
appointments nor bi lko

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE REST OF ALL TOPICS.
over 25 year3 it curing thousands cases of

Biliousness, indigestion,.. ialsria,
at
Hervous Prostration

tf ...
Kidney TrauMes, &c. .'unties sioog, uives

flppsme, ana Helps Digest

now system shape the cold leather.

PRESCRIBED BY EM. NEWT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEJaZ YORK.

Sold Shenandoah,

n medicine. r hanaless
j.urest should usod.

TherareprompMstesracerUlnln
UOlUt. ll)riiuci

Sale Shenandoah, Pa.
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FOR

SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

.1 V.. U . 1. 1 J fj, ......
Tmln.wlll laave Shenandoah alter abov,

date for Wlanans, Gllberton, Dart
Water. St. Pottsvllle. Hamburg-- , Reading

nunuwniistreet at 0 08 and 1105heavy, snow, uu- - adelphlo
poles either

i.rnir the
under

or

hlood.

would

SUNDAY.
WIsurinH. Olltierton.

heep

l'ottatown,

roiieviiie. at. o no, w ui. u-water. t. Ulair.

by

l."..t-T--l

8 10 p. m. For Heading, Pottstown
rnoentxvllio, norrisrowii, .wo
'I 40 a. m., il ill p. m.

P. P. I).

P.

TTor

irains leave rruoitviiiw mi giwimuuuou
.n in 1im Kit 7 n,wl 1H47 Tt m.
Sunday, U 13 a. m. and 511 p. in.

lln Tla.l

1 AHIVO ior Diieiuiuuimii . w w

a. m. ond lfcOS, 5 13, 7 36 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
1 U IU A. II., W 1'- - in. .

TMiUailnlnlilA. f Rrood street 10
at 5 97 and 8 86 o. m., 4 10 and Tl

p. m. week days. leove ai ou a. ra.
Leave street station, loi

airt, Asbury Ooeau Grove, Ixinj
Hrancn, anu iiiieriuwiitiw, wwiuiw,
o.ni.,3.80 and 4.00 p. m. weekdays.

ijiaave iiroou miwi DtatiDii, i iiwiwihh,
POK NEW YORK.

Bznress. 3 20, 4 On, 4 80 5 IS, 6 SO,

1 SB, 8 20, 8 8S, 9 80, 10 21 (Dtnlng Car), 1100 a. in.
12 00 (Limited lou anu 4 Tt p.m.

Cars). 140, 2 80 (Dining Cor) 3 20, 3 60,
4 00, 5 00, 8 86 (Dining Car). 0 00, 8 50, 8 12, 10 00 L

p. ni., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 1 05, 4 60. 5 15,
1021, (Dl. ing Car), a. in.,

12 85, 2 80 (Dining Car), 4 OOl Limited 4 22 Dining
Car), 5 20. 5 86, (fllnl ng Oar), 6 85, 6 SO, 8 12, 10 0u
11. 1 Ol IIIKlll..n . tlAn -.-IIIiamI nhutm 1 1 OA IT,

week-day- and 6 50 p. dally.

FOB AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore aud. . ... to no flan
lug Oar), 112, 818, 41 (519
U lMnlng lr;, sit, eno ynuif

40 (Dining Oar) p. m., and idght
week days. Sundays,

Dining Car), Oar),
(Dining nlir'it.

FOR ATLANTIC
Rroad atrevt station.

bridire). express,

Market Mtroi't Ferrv. exnreas.
10,610 Sundaya,

days. Sundays,

May, Wlldwood
Holly Beach, City, City
Avalon Express, week
days. Suudays.

press,
week ilays. Sundays

Wood.
Gen'l Manager.

AND BILIOUS

Instant
lieaaaenes, wuiou aeoumuuHe

imii

F.
DRINKS,

and Peach Alley,

that suffered Is
heaven.

cannot much r"ie ofl'lnk
Pills. You may utliihunry

which capable," Tap-le- y

said to "and endorse
it. li.ne tired
liI1ii ij,lil)ors, sinter who

serious time with
nrves surlered from

memory, taking
Williams' Pink I'ills being rapidly
cured.

"I!rad have written," Mrs.
Tapley requested, after listening ntten- -

tuely wljiit uictaten.
that statement with rrratest

n...t Mninrlt
lie lady signed name

porter's rotes thus
(Mgneil) MES. ivOSA 1AFI.KY,

Harrison Mich.
Williams' Pink Pills contain, con-

densed elements neeewary
give and richness blood
restore shattered nerves. Thiy are
specific tniuliles females, such

form
weakness. They blood,

restore glow health rale
In thev etfect nvlie

in arising from mental
work excesses whatever n.itun

sold in
cents boii'

may
Will'

nnnv.

April

fourth class
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sissmn me you
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Take and get your stand
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noon,
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ratted,

MbN WB1U
tmigressivo infomiod
World's Progress.

informed thrifty House-wif- e

Frockvllle,

Hamburg,

Shenandoah
Philadelphia,

820,838,980,

WASHINGTON

Woshlngtor

Oongrelona)

BOTTLER

reporter,

peculiar

always Keep

Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Khouuiatlstn,
. . . nll .nlina nntllOcl.v

Price 50 cts. botlle.
by Ii. IIACKETT & Phiisdelshla.

SALE BVEET-WHEIir;-
.

iiitiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiticiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiii

jpei7i?a. Railroad.

tJSSSfr
.

8 7 S
Uinlted

1 4
l.

7
BOO, 7u, i ss a.

m.. 12 09 1 18, 4 41, ( 5 10 Congressional LliulUd
0 56 (Dining 7 P. a.

and 12 OS

CITY.
Phtladellila (via

Delaware river 7 02 p. 10.

c.

d.lly.
iava 8 50 a tn..

2 00. 4 p. in 8 46, 9 45 a. ni.
. ... ., .... ., .... o nr. ..... I I itTiAeoouimoiiaiioii, o uu, a i, a. mj ww mi

p. week 8 00, 8 16 a. 00

and 6 00 p. ui.
For Cape AngleMea, and

and Sea Isle Ooeau aud
9 00 a. 4 00 p. m

9 00 a. m.
For Soiuers Point Ki 8 80 n m., 4X0
ui. 8 46 a.

5i
. U. HirrcHissoji, J. R.

i raas g'r

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC. HBRVOUS
UEADACHBS

laut. An cure sour stomaelis and
oiteu irons uaviup

. i ...i--. in uinui

JOHN CLEARY,
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RAINB0W LINIMENT

1 nntl.11.11 Ull nii,a.
25 cts. and ptr 5

Prenarcd J. CO..
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

8. rniLLU'B, M. D.

Office : 30 West Centre stiett,

Oan be consulted at all hours.

M.P.ORKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Hgnn building, of and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J H.P0JJSB0Y,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah,

W. SHOKMAKBIl,jjjt

,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market aud Centre streets.

pllOF JOIINJONKe,

Pink

oorner Main

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Itoz Mahanoy City,
Having studied under some of

in
. i. . i. ..uu mi. i

1 l.iria iMuim
on violin, mandolin, guitar and vooal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In of Strouse,

Jeweler. Shenandoah.

Hillions of Dollars
nn iu smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc.. Insured in first-cla- ss re-

liable companies as represented hy

DAVID FAUST, Sffi'lf
Aloe Life sad Aeatdeatal Oosipant

Fat

ana

Pa.

66, Pa.

v.i,l. a.n.1 .1.111 alVM

the
eare

the

Qo

est

l3r; H0 sufifJliJ iati
st Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Bus

Centre street.

Wanted-- An Idea

PILLS!
ao'Ms'Vjirs

eau think
of some simple
kUMMf to ininiiiProtoot your tdauj ther may bring, you

write johh wiuUEiuiun k oo., 'stent Attor- -

Beys
list vroaBdier taveimous wanted.

Xame to Mint

Woo

weana.

If ycu want to hire a safe and reliable
team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' Itvery stable a visit. Teams
oonstaatly on hand at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
Mo. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite ResxUag railroad station.


